
cost.

. No. 1 Shirt

ill
. A A $f

Reduce
NOTE PRICE3.

American Bible Societies Billies at

Oxford Bibles at cost.
Bipitt-- r Bible at cost.
Window Shades at cost.
Ws'.l Papers Tery cheap.
Albums of City of Rock Island 80c.

22x28 EDgravings 47c.

SLEDS
at cost. A job lot of

Picture Frames
at your own prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
ITOo Second Avenue.

id

LEAVE YOUR

Order and Measure

WITH

LLOYD & STEM,
and get a first-clas- s

WAMSUTTA

Mnslin 2100 Linen Bosom
Shirt for only

One Dollar.
The Best Inkstand

IN THE. WORLD.

The air is not admitted into the Ink
Fountain, bence iuk is preserved in its
original purity no evaporation of ink
the pen guage dip cup enables the writer
to regulate with aecuracy the quantity of
ink to be taken on the ncn.

Call and examine or send for circular
and prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
1700 Second Avenue.

ANN & IFLEIVIMING,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in- -

FURNITUR

8181117

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS

and OURTIISrS
ESPCall and examine our Goods and prices.

KANN & FLEMMING,
No. 1811 Second Avenue,

Between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Streets,
,UHwrp.A93 Building ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HPEiE FAIR,
NO. 1708 SECOND AVEUE.

We carry the largest and best assorted stock of

House FurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, and at all times and make lowest prices

Brushes.JLinware, Copper Wash
vx-uuiier-

y, BoilersWoodenware, Nick Nacks.
For assortment, quality and prices it always pays

to trade at

Louis Kckhart. THE FAIR. Louis Eckhart
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SHAMEFULLY DECEIVED.

A Mallae Tans Mai Wki Karrle a
Hrl from This Citj is Marprlaed at

After Vevelopnentti, aad a Separa
. tiom JKollowa.

Molina presents a peculiarly unfortu-
nate case of domestic scandal. Two
months ago a young m m from that city,
a moulder by trade, we'l to do and Indus
trious, a brother to one of the city alder-

men up there, married young lady from
this city, who had pri viously been em
ployed in one of the best of the down
town families in Rock Island. The bap
py ceremony was the culmination of a
five months' courtship, and the young
people thus united seemed to re
joice in each other's companionship
and the little bark wh ch bore them out
on life's sea seemed to Lave been launched
under the most auspio ous circumstances
imaginable. The groom expended much
pains and pride in the preparation of a
cage for his bird at Bloline and thither
he flew with her. All went merrily as
the marriage bell itself, for a time, but it
was not long to exist. A few days since
a stranger invaded the happy home of
the young couple, an apparently inno-

cent, inoffensive little creature, but dis-

turbing qualities enough to cause a
breach of domestic 1 appiness and an
abrupt and final sepantion between hus
band and wife, whoa a honeymoon had
only fairly commenced.

The husband declares that he has been
basely deceived in his wife, that ha had
always entertained only the purest
thoughts toward her, that he looked upon
her as a lady and had ulways treated her
as such. He disavows paternity to the
miniature intruder, swears it is not built
in his image and therefore renounced his
wife and fled from her.

A LADY'S VIEW.

The Danes Not Dlmtahed la Popalar-lt- y

by Mr. Harqete' Bern The
Hospital Alone Aflreied.

Editor Aaous:
Kock Island, Feb. 9 Before the sub-

ject of dancing at tie charity ball is
dropped I wish to express the opinion of
at least one woman who is in no way
connected with the management of the
hospital.

First. I think the ladies of the hos-
pital guild have a rij'bt to feel that the
remarks of Mr. Marquis were more of an
attack upon their woik than upon danc-
ing itself, because da icing parties have
been repeatedly given and dancing clubs
and classes formed by the members of
his flock. It seem inconsistent that
dancing for mere pleasure in private
houses should go unn bilked, or at least
so mildly rebuked, that they have not
been stopped, while dtneing at the char-
ity ball, which would encourage good
women in a noble w rk, has been so
severely censured as t) cause it to be a
financial failure.

Second. I know that more evil
thoughts have been put into innocent
mind by the sermon, than would have
been implanted by yeiire of dancing.

1 hird. The loss sustained by the hos
pital guild is great, as Btated li last
night's Arous. The bulls in former years
have netted $500 and $700 to the
Kuild. This year the sin is but little
over $100. Howevei if a great "social
evil" (granting for a moment that it is a
social evil), nas been put down, a mere;
money loss is not to r considered. But
has this been done? No. Vbe reply has
been made more than once "In time it
will all blow over, but just now I don't
want to seem to oppese our pastor." "I
didn't go to the-cba- ri y ball, but I don't
intend to give up darcing. '

Fourth. If I uudr-too- Mr. Marquis,
he is not opposed to the stately minuet
nor the dignified quailrille. Then, since
be thinks the work cf raising money for
the hospital laudible, why could not the
members of his congregation have gone
to the ball and shown their principles by
steadfastly refusing to join in the "soul-destroyi-

altz " As dancing is an evil
which began very ea: ly in bible days, the
reform must come si wly. It cannot so
be choked in a day, dor by a staple ser
mon. X Y. Z.

Kalieil Dilln.
Two fraudulent grt enbacks.or pieces of

government currency rather, that bad
been tampered with, were turned into the
bank of Mitchell & Lynda today by dif-

ferent drivers on thi Thirty-fift- h street
line of the Rock Ialaid and Moline street
railway. One was a one dollar silver
certificate which hal been so plastered
by the substitution of figures taken from
internal revenue start ps as fo raise its ap
parent value to $5 The other was a
two dollar greenback raised to a five.
The deception was cleverly and ingen
iously carried out, and only close scruti-

ny would reveal the fraudulency of the
job. Fine working cmps are evidently
at work in Rock Island, and people
should look out for them. Both the bills
described had been passed to the drivers
without detection, snd the counterfeited
value received. It wis not until the bills
wero presented at the bank, was it
known that they were "doctored."

A KeiU Art.
That there is at baat one brave officer

on the Rock Island police force is a fact
established beyond doubt. Late yester
day afternoon a team of horses to which
was attached a bear; coal wagon, came
dasbiag madly up West Seventeenth
street from the river and turned into Sees
ond avenue, goinr westward. Officer
Iletter, after attending to step the mad-

dened team as it came up, rushed after
the wagon, and climbing in from the
rear hurried to the front and reaching
down grasped the reins, which were
dangling about the whiffletrees. and
brought the horses to a stop. But for
the officer's prompt, and effective action.
there is no telling 'there the team would

have stopped or a hat might have hap
pened.

At the H. A I Yon Cast Bay
Knee pants from 8c upwards.
Men's all wool pants at $2 60. " Beat

anything along Second avenue for same

price.
Boys' aulU at f2, 12 25 to $3.
Men's suits much cheaper than ever.

Heavy overcoats for men $3.
All heavy bverccaU at reduced prices.
Perfect beauties in spring overcoats.
Heavy merino underwear 15c.
Gingham jumpeu 15c
Dutch blue worl ing shirts 85c,
Nice, silk lined utiff bats 8c.

Scotch caps 30c; fur caps 50.
And many xnon bargains previous to

the arrival of our immense spring ajtock

FURS SEAL SKINS FURS.

A Few Plata Facta Warthy af Tear
Natlee.

All fur seals come from Alaska Seal
islands, located north by northwest of
San Francisco, and must come through
the port of San Francisco, for the fur
company that has the exclusive right and
control of these seal island has its head-
quarters in that city, consequently that
is tbe only seal headquarter. All Alaska
seals, no matter where, when or of wbom
brought, comes from that company in
San Francisco. Now this company

the seals in San Francisco grade
and pack them and ship them to London
to be dressed, dyed and sold; but the
poorer skins or damaged ones are sold
raw and bought up and dyed by infer-
ior dyers in Germany, France, America
and in' London; but the best skins we
reserve and have dyed by O. W. Martin
& Sons, of London, England, tbe only
firm in the world that hold the secret of
how to dress and dye seal skins so that
they retain the strong elastio skin that
will not tear, also the purest dye that
looks so beautiful and will not crock off,
but stand the wear of three ordinarv seal
garmenU and still look nicer. These
poorer skins are dyed by inferior dyers
and put on the market, of course all sold
for Alaska seal London dye; true, they
are Alaska seal, but all Alaska seals are
not the best grades. The damaged and
inferior dyed ones crock off and tear and
wear shabby. Soon some of you can tes-
tify from experience. Now seal skins are
an article that few know anything about,
so in purchsing a seal skin garment your
safest plan is to buy direct of first hands
in San Francisco; then you are sure to
get the best at a reasonable price. Now
in making the skins into garments is an-
other important point. All manufactur-
ers, except one, use the whole seal sides of
short fur that wears off so soon under the
arms and under sleeves and stretch the
skins, which causes them to tear, shrink
and show tbe UDder dye, the firm of H
Liebes & Co., of San Francisco, being the
only headquarters, the only first
hands. By catching the seals the
cost to them is much lees than what
others have to pay for them, and
by catching them, knowing when
where, how caught, how cared for. and
sorting them they know which is best
which will wear best and look best, while
all others buy after they are dyed and
know nothing at all about tbe age, whtn,
where and how caught; they only know
bow to stretch the skins and sell them for
oxborbltant prices. Now on the 6 h day
ef November last fall, at our semi-annu- al

sale in London all seals advanced 42
per cent and all dealers, no matter who
or where, had to pay that advance and
had to advance their retail price; but the
firm of H. Liebes & Co. are not affected
by the rise; consequently are selling at
former prices, and the firm of H. Liebes
& Co. use tbe seal backs only, the choic-
est part of the tkin, do not stretch them,
and sell you a better seal garment, better
made and better wearing $65 to $175 less
than any house in the world; we except
none. The citizens of Rock Island, Dav-
enport and Moline will have an oppor-
tunity to see a large line of seal gtrments
from the world renowned fur manufac
turing establishment of H. Liebes & Co.,
of San Francisco. They will be on dis-
play at parlor 31, Harper house, Satur-
day, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
9, 11. 12 and 13 the largest line or fine
fur ever shown in this city, consisting of
ladies' seal jackets, short, long and
medium sacques, ulsters, newmarkets,
Dolmans, etc, etc.; gent's natural

fur seal coats, plucked; undyed
or golden seal uo plucked, beaver and
cloth fur-lin- ed overcoats, robes of Wol-
verine, genuine Alaska Red Fox. Grebe.
and real Lynx, at lower prices than ever
offered. Now is your golden opnortun
ity to buy and save paying tue 43 per
cent advance. Kemember tbe time and
place. Harper house parlor 31. Saturday,
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 9. 11.
12 and 13 only. A. W. Hillard.

Agent for S. Liebes & Co.

Sunday Mervicea.
At tbe English Lutheran church.

preaching at 7 p m. by tbe Rev E F
Bartholomew, D. D., pastor, "The Para
ble of the Tares . " Sunday school at 2 :80
p m, L. V. f oss, superintendent.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, services at 10 a m by
the pastor the Rev C A Mennicke. Text.
Matth xiii: 24 40. Thema: Was under
Herr Jesus gleichniss vom unkraut unler
dem weizen vorstellen will. 2:30 p m
Cbtistenlebre.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church
tne Kev. W. a. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45, a m and 7pm Even
ing subject: "Dangerous Literature."
Sabbath school at 9:10 a m, Dr J W
Stewart, superintendent. Young peo
pie s meeting at 6:15 p m. South Park
Sunday school at 2:30 p m.

At tbe First M. JS. church, preaching at
10:45 a m and 7 p m. by the pastor, the
Rev G W Gue. Morning subject: "Jour
neying With a Delightful Companion.
Evening subject: "Eternal Life." Sun-
day school at 9:15 a m, J F Robinson, su
perintendent. Young people's class at 6
ptn, U Adams, leader. The revival
services will continue through another
week.

At the Christian chapel, the Rev,
George E Piatt, pastor. Service Sunday
morning at 10:45 a m. Subject,
"Tempted in All Points." Service also
in the evening at 7 p m. Sunday school
at 9:10 a m. Geo E Piatt, superintendent
Young people's meeting at 6 p m, led by
Mrs Mayail. (Jhristianmission room Sun
day school at 8 p m, Supt Geo-Colb- urn.

At the First Baptist cbunm, H. C
Lieiana, pastor, services at 1U:43 a m
and 7:00 p m. Evening subject "Tbe
Refuse of Lies." Sunday school at 9:30
a m, J. W. Welch, superintendent.
Young people's and converts' meeting
at 6 pm. At Forty-fourt- h Street chapel
Sabbath school at 2:30 p m. and preach
ing at 8:30 p m by Wm. Morrison.
Meetings on Wednesday and Friday next
week.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church.
the pastor. Rev. A. B- - Meldrum, will
preach tomorrow at 10:45 a m, and 7 p
m. Morning subject: "The Death of
Abraham. In the evening the pastor
will deliver lecture II of the aeries on
"Adam," subject, "The Fall of Adam and
its Consequences " Sabbath school and
pastor's bible class at 9:30 a m, Jas. Bu
ford, superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6 p m. "Gospel Hymns" will
be used at tne evening service.

Tkn Pant KaicrulaHrat.
Of the Flsk Jubilee singers, which give

an entertainment at Harper's theatre next
Tuesday night, the Burlington Hawkey
savs:

The Fisk Jubilee singers had a fine
audience at the Grand opera bouse last
night, and sent it borne feeling well re-
paid. The harmony was perfect, tbe
voices clear, fresh and sweet, the singers
In snnii linmnr. and full of the vim arid
fire so necessary to secure the best execu-

tion of such songs as theirs. Encores
and recalls were not wanting; and one
gentleman, tne oasso, was specialty non-niw- ri

hv m. reaueat for a solo, and then
given two encores. The evening was one

. i , ,
OI genuine pleasure u an woo auenueu.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-

cessity of tbe refined toilet In this cli-

mate. Poxxoni's combines every element
ox beauty ana purity. -

Do you suffer from catarrh f You can
ba eurad If von taka Hood's BarsaDarilla.
tbe great blood purifier. Sold by ail

"druggists.

BRlKFLETtv

8 cent pants at Simon & Mosenfelder'B.

15 cent pants at Simon & Mosenfel- -

dor's.
8 cent pants at Simon & Mosenfel- -

der's.
Great collar and cuff sale at the Golden

Eagle..
Boys' flannel shirts only SO cents at tbe

Golden Eagle.
All wool pants 92 50 at Simon & Mos- -

enfelder's.
Boys' flannel waists only 50 cents at

the Golden Eagle.
Overcoats at your own price almost at

tbe Golden Eagle.
8 cent boys' knee pants at Simon &

Moseof elder's.
25 cent boys' knee pants at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
15 cent boys' knee pants at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
Good woolen waists 43 cents at Simon

& Mosenfelder's.
Heavy wool jersey waists 75 cents at

Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Those 25 cent jeans pants are great at

Simon & Mosenfelder's.
All wool children's knee pants 35 cents

at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Handsome striped pants $4, would be

cheap at $6, at Simon & Mosenfelders's.
Port Byron has a Business Men's asso

ciatioa and has gone in knee deep for a
boom.

48 cent children's knee pants in fancy
stripes and plaids worth $1 at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

Do not miss this chance all linen 4
ply collars 8 cents at the Golden Eagle;
cuffs 13 cents.

All the best makes of linen ly col
lars only 8 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Cuffs 13 cents.

Boys' pants cheaper at the Golden
Eagle than any store in three cities. Call
before purchasing.

Reserved seats for the Jubilee singers
can bo secured atClemacn & Salzmann's,
commencing Monday morning.

Feather pillows, mattresses, spring
beds, comforts and blankets, at tbe Ad-

ams, 333 Brady street, Davenport.
There will be a grand exhibition and

ball at Turner ball, Sunday, Feb. 17, fur
the benefit of Instructor L. Preusse.

The all wool pants that M & K. are
selling at $2 50 knocks tbe spots out of
anything along Second avenue at the
same price.

Wbcn M. A K. commence to cut prices
there is no telling when they will stop
as the cost of goods is not taken into
consideration.

Invitations have been received to the
third assembly of Trinity club in its
rooms in Masonic Temple, Davenport,
Friday evening. Feb. 22.

Hon. W. F. Crawford came up from
3prlnfigeld tbia morning, having laid
aside his public cares long enough to
spend Sunday with bis family.

The ladfes of St. Luke's H3spital
guild prepared the excellent supper
served in connection with the charity
ball at the Harper Thursday night.

Miss Mary Mougin, sales lady at Wynes
& Schneider's boot and shoe establish
ment, has just returned from a three
weeks' visit to relatives at Milwaukee.

Mr. B. D. Buford, of this city, is in re
ceipt of an invitation to address the
meeting of tbe American Tariff Reform
leagtie, wLich meets at Chicago, Feb. 19.

Talk about cheap pantsT Why the
Golden Eagle can beat them all. Tbey
are showing a line at $2 25 which are far
superior to tboso bragged of by others at
$2.50.

A large number from this city are going
to Davenport tomorrow night to witness
the presentation of tbe dramatized per
son of Haggard's "She" at the Turner
Grand opera house.

Just received a choice lot of couches,
bed lounges and dining room table We
shall sell these on the payment plan to
desirable customers. ' The Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Chairman Cavanaugh of the committ-te- e

on anangements has secured reduced
rates on the railroads for tbe industrial
fair which opens next Tuesday night at
the Rock Island rink.

We have just put in stock a select lot
of engravings and oil paintings, which
we will sell on tbe weekly payment plan.
We guarantee full value for your money.
The Adams, 323 Brady street, Davenport.

Mr. Louis Stremmell wore a peculiar
smile when he came down to work at
Conrad Schneider's grocery this morning.
A valuable acquisition to his family came
last night and Stremmell is well as could
be expected under tbe circumstances.

Mr. Henry Schmidt and wife left this
morning for the east. On Wednesday
next they take passage on the steamship
Labn of the North German Lloyd line for
Europe, intending to spend seven months
in Italy and Germany for tbe benefit of
Mr. Schmidt's health.

Ciiaacea.
Mr. J. Ed. Loosley has resigned his

position as book-keep- er in Mitchell &
Lynde's band, and Mr. John Gait has
been promoted to the position thus va-

cated, Mr. Paul Hamilton having been
appointed messenger in Mr. Gait's place,
thereby attending to the additional duties
of cashier for the Holmes syndicate of
street car lines on this side of the river.

Mr. Loosley has given uo the position
be has so long and faithfully occupied
because of failing health and will go at
once to Washington territory affording
himself opportunity to recuperate and
pursue a search for a new location. The
changes in the bank force necessitated
by Mr. Loosley 's resignation have been
wisely provided for.

Ladles!
Wear M. & K. shoes they are the best
one pair will last as long as two others.

All the finest lines of kid and hand turned
shoes and slippers any site and width
from AAA upward prices much lower
than you have been in the habit of pay-

ing previous to the opening of the M. &
K. shoe depsrtment. '

AXewUattre.
: George Bennett, No. 180S Second
ivenue, manufacturer and dealer in

gloves, baa just added a new departure to
bis business, that of bats and , caps. He
has received a alee stock which - be
invites the public to call and examine.

NOT STOLEN.

Bat Bought at a Great sacrifice.
Tbe Golden Eagle clothing store re

ceived by yesterday's express an immense

consignment of the latest styles in gentle
men's all linen ly collars and cuffs,
which will be placed on sale this morn
ing at 8 o'clock, at the following aston-

ishingly low prices: collars, either stand-

ing (including the newest novelty, tbe
"All Right") or turn down, sizes, 18 to
17. 8 cents each; cuffs, sices 9 to 11.
at 18 cents per pair. These goods com-

prise the well known brands, E & W.,
Coon & Co., Crown Monarch, Lion
Brand, Baker & Co.'s and tbe well known
M. & B. eoods all genuine 4 ply linen
and tbe verv latest styles. Call and see

for yourself.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stisl, - - Mam gar.

Tuesday Eve'g, Feb. 1 2
X Older the aoiptceiof Bnford Pott, O. A. R.

THE ORIGINAL COMPANY. OF

Jubilee Singers,
raoa

FISK UNIVERSITY,
Nashville, tens.

1971 Eighteenth Season 1833-9- .

Miss Georgia M. Gordon. Soprano,
(Eighteenth Season.)

Miss Laura A. Wells, Soprano,
Season )

Mrs. Ida M. Taylor, Soprano.
Miss Annie L Johnson, Contralto,

(Third Season.)
Mr. George E. Bxrrett, Tenor,

(Tenth Season.)
Mr. Chas W. P.yne, Tenor,

(Tenth Seaton.)
Mr. B W Thi.mas. Basso,

(Fourteenth Season.)
Mr. J. N ( alowell. Basso,

( Fifth Seaion.)
Miss Willey A Pianist.

(Sixth Season.;
Admission SO cents. Reserved seats without ex-u- a

ch&'xe at Clemann A b&lim nn's.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

ONE NTOHT ONLT,

SUNDAY, FEB., 10.

WEBSTER BRADY COMPANY,
Giand production of H. Rldor Haggard's

master piece.

Two car loads of scenery 1 nsed In this
and vearly 100 people on the stag.

PR CEst-- 35, 50, 75c and $1 CO: seat sale at
Hnebmgwr s New Art Gallery, Darenpo t.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Friday Evening. Dec. 15tli.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street oars for Molina after dance.

GE . S.TROW.HLB,
CHAS. BLEI ER.

Managers.

DC

O

H
B

O
Bo

BLANK BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS,

Copying

INK

and a full line of

AT

Coder Rook Island Boose.

FIWASCIsL.

Books

PENCILS

STATIONERY.

Lowestirice.
C. C. Taylor

WE OFFER FOR SALE-FIR- ST

MORTGAGE -
FARr.UOAMS.

Important Points are:
1st. Interest is 7 per cent net to Lender.
bd. We collect Interest without charge.
Sd. Loans offered are complete and Investor

Rets his papers at once.
4th. We examine the records annually for de-

linquent ta es on lands covered by onr mortgages.
6th. Onr agent Inspects each farm before we

make a loan on it
6th We make a specialty of Farm Loans.
Tth. No pains or expense spared by m to make

onr bneinese as safe for our client as experience,
good faith and skill can make it

ttth. Investorscaabe supplied with loans for
tKX) f nd upwards, x

Call or write for circular

lAWsn.2aBI QHHCel

mwitTfcp Davenport to.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH--

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
: HEINZ ft HIRSCHL,

- Davenpost, Iowa.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS

E
M
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Seersuckers.

WHITE
GOODS

WASH .

GOODS
SALE

Wm. Adamson.

McINTIRE BROS.
Announce a special early display of embroid-

eries and white goods this week.

E MBROIPERIE8
e

will be displayed Monday at o'clock, pat
yard up to fine qualities.

WHITE GOODS
will be shown Wednesday morning. The as-

sortment of white goods will be unequalled
this vicinity. Prices will bn the lowest, quality

goods considered, you have ever heard men-
tioned. Handsome designs, sheer fabrics.

Examine whether you wish to pnrchase or not.
Handsome assortment of penangs, seersuok

er, etc.

MCINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island. Illinois.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

AEM LUSTED

Boots and Shoes.

We have also a lot o Misses and Children's Rid
Shoe ) to close out at cost.

Call and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

J. B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor.
1810 Second avenue, is receiving dally his stock of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

Adamson & Ruick,

J9

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

38econd Hand Machinery bought, so.d and repaired.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Fore Kentucky Bonrtioa 11.75 per Gallon
AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
POST t ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

for Price List. P. O. Box it.

THOMAS

Kidney and Li?er Pills

trtasaasU, KldaT,BVnda Wtam-acSd- l
es. TkMc nltknud . Us a. fMt tak-

ing tfca rises of tka asora sspsoai ussnllis farsua sad sua sr fat sapsctoc,
soon sUr takta, sad la'sctara Um u tmg
ersr tntredseea for ciseasss of taa aMatrs
aa4 Irm. sick fcssdscbs. paia la ta sack ana
44aarUi.gawtuaadbnlBDalnaatta
pUof ta. atnsnaea. nUowakln. oatae saaqrtMu
coating; ap af ia food afta ami lac laSiaisiln i
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GIVE THEM TRIAL.
NONE EQUAL THEM

proprietor wm forward than to aaj

-- OF-

taaj

actu

A

Tka

Q5 Cts a Bottle,
Xadaeatrlr

T. H.THOMAS,

CQ

No.

Udaarja

Rollin Kuick.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

OFFICE BLOCK.
SjySend

lisamlaa
tattcvadi Aaaraata

THE BEST!

8

or. mmim
CELEBRATED

--Cough Syrup- -
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup

Whooping Cough, Spitting of
Blfwl anrl all nia.aaa .

of the Lungs.

One trial to s'l that ts necessary ta ooarlaee
jvu uiai if is ids oest uougn nemear
next time yoa hare a tough or oid, call aa4 rata bottle.

Price 10, iS aod SO cents.
Call tat eiraular containlcr taatlaaAnlaia

usuuisciureu uj

T. H. VTlaomas.
MJI. Above coos skipped ta say address eareceiptor thoatloa..


